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The past several decades have Sf'en a RTowing'
polarization of the ","'orld into the affluent and
the poor nations-the ha\"e and have-not peo- .
pie!. \\'hile one third of the ,",,"Orld's population
today lives in luxury inconceivable a ~cnrration
31:0, half of the c:10be's tuul human population
often lacks e\-"en adequate food, the tint necessity for life.
TIle affluent nation~ in most cases, dr:aw
be3vitv on manv of the unon~renewable" re..,urc~ of the ~derd~-eloped nations for their
continuL-d ~onomic devdopment. Th~ atP.uent
nations, thereby, in"ovt'rtenu:. rontribute to
widenin~ the gap bern"CeO rich and poor na..
lions. It is. therefore, obvious that the affluent
nations cannot continue to remain aloot and
isolated from the problems of the developing

nations..

For A Decent Life
The ba..~ic moral and survival issue for man·
kind for the next several ~enerations is to find
a way to a.ssure that all who are born into this
~"Orld wilt have an opportunity to acquire the
ba\:c necessities {OF a decent lift'". Unless thi5 is
achieved" there will be increasing numbers of
n:u:onal and international social and political
disorden--..... ith world civiJizatlon in jt'Qpardyas biologic mar. competes for the basic neces·
siti.. of life. There will be no p<'ace.
It should be ohvious 10 all educ.llI·d people
t1ut the first step towards prm..iciinr. a decent
standard of livin~ to aU who are born into this
world is to slow the increase in hUlfl,,:m r.llP.lbers
to inanageab:e levels, and to <.uhl lize pOlJuLa...
tions as SOt.ln as feasihlr.. Cert..ai.niy, to Jo nothin~
and to rely upon the ~talthli"l..:n principl~ to
luhiljze hurnan numhcrs throw~h sr:lIvauon is
immoral. ~for~\'er, inaction is -both irTl"'Spomi.
ble and unneca.-.ary. ~rniderinsz: that man, unlike om.« spt."Ci~!. h.1! a brain and mind which
an analY7.e our pr~nt ptlpulatJOn prc-dic,l.,ment
~ project .l.hc',uJ and !oee the con!-l'qlJt'ncrll; (or
man and his ci\'iJi/~tJ("ln of t.he cont~nued n.'Ckleu incrC'~ in hunun numkrs.
In recent yr.an many studi~ of "" ild Specie:!
of aninuLs, birds, and fish have shown thaI the'"

b"",~

.....hich restrict growth. of their
before !ihort:l~l' "f food a.nJ
st.lrvJtion I~mits incn".lsC'. UndoubtC'\.lly, m:m"s
lnrft';l~- in numbers lon~ ago w.n ~o\'erncd in
iMrt by tht'sr. natur:i1 l.lws. In the pror.:t'';s of
die dl~\t'l(lpllicnt (If his rdit~i,lII~, ethical and
i:ununi~t1c philow!-,hi~s ",llIeh, in turn. con
trihut(:d to t!IC develupment of his culture1 and
civilvation. these dt'vicr-s ha1,,'c bern made inetrt~cti\'e and r~ult~d in our pn::s("nt dilemma.
!\fJ.n today mu.st fJ.c~ up to the multi~f~ceted.
many.ht."a.ded population monster if he is to
a.void di$astt'r. Expl0ding human population
growth threatens fi~t the survival of many other
species, but later. ot c1\"ilizatlon and e"entuaUy
the sun'iva! of m.~n himself.
P0l'Ul.ltHlllS klfl~
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No Simple Answer
\Ve must a ....oid· st"eking a simple answer to
the c04upk:x and intcrrelated problems -resulting
rrom a~rronomic~.l human numbers. IL is unwise.
to continue to dcv::lcp imbal.:tnced attacks on
sin~le .lSpt.~ts of these compie..x problems_ as h:.u
been done by some extremist environmentalist'!
in th. p~'l. All too often this approaoh h:>.s led
to a:~r-nJ.tin:{ liOme se~ments of society--espe.
ciail!" the uncierpri\;!eged low income R"roups-b.,th in the USA and :.h,. de""f'1opin~ nations,
The campaign bv privileged people li\"in~ in
noa·malarial areas of the worJd to ban the use

EthiopiaTt

lar"!~rs

or jn~t'cticid~inc1udir.~

ODT-for controlling
thii diiC'~\C is Glle.;ti()n,)~)le ~Jth from an ethiG~l
and t.lctirJ.t" Vi(,h'llOUlt. until other mClhol..is or
rontwl arc 3\"ai1J.ble.
On the food production front, 'vc c:m hold
the Ene for the next J;) YC:lfS-whilc hOpCiully
population grn\..·th can be slowed-if J'~ri('ul
ture is ~!;iven tht"' propt". priority Qnd sup[Xlrt"
If the 'A"Orid is to be fcd! however, more,
rather than Ipss" a'tTiculcuraI ch<."'lTlicals--indud·
in~ chemical icrti'li7(~rs anll pt'sticidcs-wiH be!h.'t.,{lcd" To deny the develo'ping nalions their
usc' is to abaodor1- t1a"m to hlln~l"r and ([soruer,
It" t;{"\C~S wlthout saying thev should be used
judiciously, jwt as with medicines.
Time i5 late and the obstacles are many to
overcoming the problems \\'hich confront ~:lIl"
kind" But ",hen one l00ks back o"'cr the short
span of 10,00,) years since man first cultivated
plants and dom",'Stic:lte,i" anirnai~. which m~l.de
possible the de\lelorm~nt of modem ci\'iii.fation,
one must be amazed at the progress. Tn-ere is,
however ~ no time to be ICKt in preening over
p3st achievements. Inste3d, m3n must fact! IIp
to the many gro\ving problt"ffis caused by the
wiid increase in human numur-o,
r have the feeling that if the people of the
""'orld are given the facts conceminlj the scnous
ne« of the population pMbkm man w,lI show
that hi5 specific name Homo lapiens '"vas not
ill-chosen, and be wi~1 ~,liJd a bet;cr world.
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the poor n.ations-th~ h3\'e and klV~-not peoples, \"hile one third of the ,,""Odd"s population
tcxby lives in Iuxur,.- inconceivable a ~e!l(,I"3tion
~o, h"lf of 'he ,lobe's tobl human population
often tach e\'en adequate food, the fir;t ncces'ity for !ife.
TIle affluent nations., in most cases, draw
hea....ilv on manv of the "non-renewable" re!Ourc~ of the ~derd~vdoped nations for their
continuL'ti «onomie development. T~~ aiP.:Jent
nations, tht:I"eby, ina,h·t'rt~"t1:.. contribute to
"",idenln~ the gap beN"e~n rich and poor na..
tions" It is, th~refote. obvious that the affiu~nt
D:1tions cannot continue to remain aloof' and
isolated hom the problems of the de--eloping
nations.
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No Simple Answer
\\"e must a,,·oid· Sf'ckinq a simple answer to
the COtuplc:'c and interrebtt"d problems resulting
from a~ironomic.~d human numben. It is unwise.
to (ontinu~ to d(''o":.:lco imbal.Jnr:ed attacks on
sin~le .lSpt."Cts of these ~onlpjex problems, as has
been done by some e~tJ"cmist cnvironmentalist5
in the p~'t. All too oi'<n this approarh h:u I.d
to arirnatin 5 some se'';nlents of society--espe·
cia:,,· the uncierpri\;!eg-ed low income groups-b,")th in the USA ;:md :h~ de\.'t'lopin~ na.tion!"
The campaign bv privil~gtd people livin~ in
non.·rnalarial areas of the world to ban the usc

in"t'ctidde5--includir.~ DnT-for controlling
rhi, di~e;).~ is q';("'iCofl.l:)le Dt-lth from an ethic.ll
and t.KtiLll'vie"·llOlllt. until other filcthods of
('0ntl ul are a...::li1:tble,
On the food production front, we C.:\J1 hold
'be: Ene for the n(':-:t JJ years-while 11<lpClully
popubtion gro\Ilo th can be slowed-if .l~ri(ul~
ture i, ~~iven tht" pro(..\4"':" prioritr 3.oct support.
If the world is to be fed! however, morc,
rather th:ln Ipss" a~ielllrtlraI dl('lTIicals--indud·
in~ chemical itrti'Ii7crs and pt"~ticid('s-wiil be
flt:nk",l. To d..-:nr the devdo·rin". n:uions their
ll'if' lS to abandoll tlll~m to hlln~l~r and d:sonJcr.
It, ~('l(~ wirhout saying the\' should be ustd
judiciously, just as ...· ;ith medLcincs"
Time is late and the obstacles are many to
overcoming the problems which confront ~an.
k.ind. But when one looks back over troe s.hort
span of 10,(0) ~·cars since man first cultivated
plant's and dOlfil.:stic:ltcd· animal.., which nude
pos'iible the develorm~nt of modem civiii.lation,
one must be ama.zc-d 3t the progress. To-ere is,
however, no time to be Ioea in prC'ening over
?,st achievements. Instead, man must face Tlp
to the many ~ro'wing problrms caused by the
wiid increase in human numbr.rs.
1 have the feeling that if 6. prople of the
~'Or!d are gi~n the facts concerning- the seriousnes." of the popubtion prf)bl~m man Will show
that hi,s 5'!JeCific name HOffit) fn.pi~ns was not
ill-chosen, and he wi~l ~ ..rild .1 bct:cr world.
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For A Decent Life
The ba.'iic moral and survival issue for man·
kind for the r.ext s-everal ~enerations is to find
a way to as:mre that all who are born into this
~"'Orld ",ill havr: an opportunity to acquire the
b.uk neccSitties for a d~cent lift'. Unless thi, is
achieved" there will be increasing nu."llixn of
n:H:onal and international social and political
d.isorders-wit~ world civiJizatlon in jt"Opardyas biologic mar.. competes fuT the basiC neces·
siti.. of !ife. There ",ill be no p<ace.
It should be oIwiou. 10 all educ.3'rd p<ople
tlur. the lint step tOw:Lrds p!·(Jnci!!'!~ 3. decent
IQndard of living to aU who aIe born into this
world is to !}{)w the increase in htllfun r.1l1!lben
to nu.nageab:e levels, a.nd to 'iubilize ro[Jul,a..
tiOl\J as soon as leasil,l~. Cerbinir, to Jo n(!th;n~
and to rely upon the ~1.althlllO.,..:.n princi'Pl~ to
.wHize human num},crs throu'~h !lira.n·ation is
immoral. l\.1()rl~·....er, inactlon is -both itT("ipomi.
ble and unneccs.'Wr;", ~nsiderinl;' that man, un·
like other ,pc."Cit.~, h.l~ a. bra.in and mind ..... hich
can anal~7t::' our prC'ynl population predicl,m~r.t
and project ,aJw.ld and !oCt: the con~l'qlH"nc("~ for
man and his ci... l!I.f.1t1nn of tr.c cont~nHed rt.'d;·
leu incr~a.se in hunun numkn.
In recent yrae" man~ studit:S of ~'ild .sp~·Cles
of aniJIUl.s, birds., ~nd nih m,,·e "hown thar: there
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